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anna ticho 
on her way from th e portrait of natur e to the selfportr ait 

eve ry hum an achiev ement is th e result of a stru ggle 
betw een vision and th e difficulti es of execution 

so is art 

in a work of art we admir e th e executi on, follow th e stru ggle 
find th e vision 

th e great er our end eavo ur to und erstand th e meanin g 
th e mor e we rn.ay love it 

when i fir st was confronted with anna ti cho' s work 
i only saw th e portr a it of na tur e 
car efull y follo wed line by line 

but when she becam e so imbu ed by nature 
th at she could sit down with th e whit e sheet of paper 
alone in her studi o 
she st art ed to dra w her vision 
mount a ins, arab villages , roads and bu shes 
with br anches entan gled 

th e same obj ects she had always dr awn from nat ure 
but th e result ,vas a portrait 
of ann a ti cho 

sand b erg 

(fo rmerly Dir ector of the S tedclij k M u, eurn, Am sterdam 
President , Board of Directors, B eza/el 111u se111n, J erusalem) 



Born in Austria, Anna Ticho has lived since 1912 in 
Jerusalem where her husband was the leading eye specialist 
for many decades. The Ticho house in the heart of the old 
city was always a haven of hospitality for scientists, 
artists, writers and musicians. 

Ancient Jerusalem and its surrounding landscape with 
mountain villages and gnarled fig and olive trees have been 
the source of inspiration for Anna Ticho's poetic and 
sensitive drawings. She belongs to a special race of true 
artists, and among her forebears are Hercules Seghers and 
Rodolphe Bresdin. 

Jacques Lipchitz wrote to Mrs. Ticho: "As soon as I started 
to look at your drawings I felt that I was in the presence 
of a master draughtsman. With such a modest medium as a 
pencil you are succeeding to create the atmosphere and 
the light of your beloved country. Precisely, your 
beloved country, because without love you could not have 
done it despite your masterhood." 
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